Using iMovie to Make a Green Screen Video

1. Search for images and video clips to use for the background of your Green Screen Video
2. Add Images to iPhoto Library
3. Open iMovie
4. Click on iMovie>Preferences> √ Show Advanced Tools
5. Click File>New Project>Name your project. Now grab your MacBook and stand in front of a green screen to record your video.
6. Click on the video camera icon on the middle left side of the screen. The webcam will open. Select Capture button and create new event. Click OK. Start recording your video. When you stop, iMovie will generate a thumbnail and you will see your video in the Event Library.

Story Board

7. To add images-- Click on the camera icon under the preview window. Choose photos and drag to “Story Board”.

8. Add the green screen video to the first image or the video clip that you placed in the “Story Board”, a plus will appear and a menu, click green screen in the menu. Now you will see both videos together in the “Story Board”.

9. Click Share>Export using QuickTime on the iMovie Tool Bar. Enjoy your video!